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BY m U DUN5TAM* R^fHlfeR OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
The South Australian Government's programme to se&j£# the 
ttoftitttim industrial expansion and diversification fm llti State 
i«» now getting tangible results. 
As 1 wrote in tHft lest issue of "Industry", my Government has 
given priority t* the establishment and development mf new 
structures fof this * to provide for planned growth it! place of 
the old* outrataricd, unplanned, quantitative rather thun Qualitative 
approach. 
Our ai» is to secure not only more investment, and fiwrsfere 
afcpissyinent, but titers diverse end more stable growth* end so 
reduce our dependence on the manufacture of consuls* goads such 
as motor ears end hosts appliances. 
\ One of our first actions wee to commission a "gaps study* by a 
team of consultants to identify those areas of industry «rs lacked, 
* end which we could most usefully secure. 
Their preliminary report is now being studied by the Sovernment 
and is already proving of great value in planning futurs development. 
'Cno key agency in obtaining new development and in &$*£#ting the 
growth of existing small enterprises with a high potsntisl is our 
nsw Industries Assistance Corporation. 
This is geared towards helping smaller firms at the fairly, often 
fSiritieal, stag** of their development through the prevision of 
grants, loans by taking up a share of their equity* 
Another tool c^sated to broaden the range of South Australian 
products was th* establishment of an Industries Reseafceh Institute. 
Tfr&s is now in being end provides liaison in scientific and 
industrial research encouraging product research aftd thus enabling 
induetrialiets to secure and retain new raerkete. 
At the seme time greatly increased grants for Industrie! design 
have permitted appointment of a teem of experienced ^signers 
to service manufacturers in the field. 
We have over the past year maintained our network af trade officers 
and agents whose job it is to sell South Australian products abroad, 
particularly if? the countries of the neighbouring region where, in 
the pest, we hsvelagged in obtaining our potential share of the 
Market* 
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Rawing Trade Offieata earvice Europe, the Middle Caat * M 
South Seat Asia with their work supplemented by tredft ftgtnts 
in Singapore, Hang Kong, Tokyo and Djakarta• 
The contracts th#y have raade and the continuing f&cdfea&k af 
information about tales and investment opportunitlaaapttifically 
oriented towarda Sauth Australian production, has had a eabatan-
tial itnpact on winning new orders. 
/ 
fha South Australia* Housing Trust has continued and expanded 
its lease-back system of factory building in concert with the 
work of these new groups and the co-ordinating efforte of the 
Industrial Development Division of the Premier's D»part*ant. 
i 
Th«f Truat has, in fact* now the largest aver call m its funds for 
faeta^y buildifif in it© history. 
V >1 What haa been atihlevad in South Australia in recant months is, 
y! think, all the store remarkable when it is coneiderad that this 
haa bean accomplished against a background of national ##enoraic 
uncertaintyc 
examples of new induatrisl development includet-
Auatralian National Industries plan for a S2.7ro. praaa farge plant 
atv^ry Creek, wsrfc on which is now well underway! 
Fletcher Jonea & Staff f*ty. Ltd*s new factory - now «aa*ly complete -
at Haunt Gambia** 
^ Levi^  Strauss Ltd*® plan to sat up a St.Sou national production 
^ headquarters at Elizabeth for clothing manufaeturaj 
Teilay Scott &. Taliey Ltd. 11.5®. expansion of winaty addition 
id thai* Nurioatpa diatillery. 
One of our prinaifal concerns in developmental planning has been 
the naad to provide Jabs for women and school-leava*** iha most 
vulnerable area af the economy. 
To further thie* the Government has embarked on a programme of 
tauriat expansion aa the travel industry offers a notafely dramatic 
growth potential* 
Tauriat faciliti«$ are being upgraded throughout tht State, and 
tha Sovesnment £* providing assistance for the eentituiiiin of 
an international hotel in the heart of Adelaide. 
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Adelaide' 8 now astabllahed reputation as an intsrnotlenol 
festival centre £e being further enhanced by the een&t*uaiion 
of a raulti-millioir dollar performing arts complex aft the banks 
of the River Tor£i«8» 
X believe that* with its festival Hall and experiments! theatre, 
4i will fee the feitii ift Australia. It will also provide m with 
convention facilities second to none in Australia. 
South Australia i@ the moat urban of the Australian 
A© wall as being an. important producer of agricultural goods and 
minimis it haa the third largest industrial complex in the nation. 
Tfti® gives us a broad basis from which to plan future development, 
and \o reduce so far ©8 it is within the power of a State 
Government to do m * our vulnerability to fluctuate© in national 
dementi* 
Wa have many advantages which make our State a desirable location 
for industrial development. 
Theejt include a low cost structure, availability of im&etrial 
land at competitive prices, and low wage and salary igydto in 
SfSetioft to the fast of Australia, while generally tea* prices 
pfcovid* a standard ©f living equal to that of other Siataa. 
I believe that th© planned development strategy wa hav* fallowed 
the past two i/aars is encouraging the establishment of new 
skill industries* numbers of them technologically baa*$y ia 
widening job Offcettuflitles and broadening our dom*et£e 'SM foreign 
markets. 
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